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TERMS. ~The terms of subscription to the Re. 
porter ure one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES—Display advertise 
ment of ten or more inches. for | ei or more in- 
sortions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis 
piay advert'sing occupying less space than ten- 
inches and for less tian three insertions, from 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per iveh for each 
issue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge, seveaty-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
ing five cents per line for each insertion; other 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Logal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Methodist—-Sprucetown, evening, revival ser- 

vices. 

Presbyterian —Centre Hall, 

Mills, afternoon. 

R formed—Unlon, morning ; Spring Mills, af- 

ternoon ; Centre Hall, evening, 

morning ; Spring 

Lutheran—Spring Mills, morning ; Tusseyville, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Evangelical Association —~Tusseyville, morning: 

inden Hall, revival services every evening this 

Evangelical -Lemont, morning; Lin 

Egg Hill, evening. The 
wgan Tuesday night will con- 

I i Weeks, 

[all, afternoon ; 

Isthere any one who believes the 

‘repairs’ on Main street will amount 

to shucks? 

ns SI SAI 

Newspapers throughout the state 

are extending the Lewisburg and Ty- 

rone railroad from Lemont to Tyrone, 

but to date the Pennsy has not made 

inuch of a move to do 80. The road 

will undoubtly come in time, but 

perhaps not as soon as most of us 

wish it. 
a ——— —— A A ——————— 

~— One of the well defined laws of good 

N 

road buildiog is that to fill “mud pud- 
dies” the same class of material 

should be used as that of which the 

main rosd is built. Ifa * puddle” in 

earth road is filled with stones, 

io time there will be two puddles —one 

on either side of the original ** puddle’’, 

{the ** puddle’ is filled with earth, 

the material will acj 1st itself, level up. 

an 

' 

7 It is not only in Pennsylvania that 

big ballots are in vogue, for a sample 

ballot forwarded by William B. Kerr, 

of O.naha, Nebrasks, is conclusive 

evidence that that State has one on 

the Kegstone. Tone Nebraska ballot is 

a streamer aud measures just exactly 

eight feet long by six lunches wide. 

Toe ballot has the circle for party vot- 

ing, snd the general form of the print- 

ed matter is much like that used in 

3 this state, XN 
~The numerous dips in the 

\. 

main 

street through Centre Hall are being 
filled with hand broken stones. The 
result will be added misery for every 

ons who must pasa over it. The only 

solution to the problem is to remove 

the clay gravel and begia building on 

the original fouadation, which is a 

good firm roadbed in most sections. 

Toe Reporter very much regrets to be 

obliged to offer these criticisms, but it 

ought to dawn on the borough council 

at some time that it is due the people 

to expend their money in some way 

A 80 there would at least ve some return. 
\ —————— I AP 

Aaronsburg, 

Mra. Maggie Krape is not improving 
at this writing. 

Mable Crou+e and gentleman friend, 

of Sunbury, spent a few days here. 

Misses Albright and Jennie Gram- 

ley, of Millheim, were seen in town. 

Mr. Harvey Corman, E.q , and wife, | 

of Rebersburg, were the very welcome | 

guests of Effie Weaver. 
Mr. and Mrs, Adam Bowersox, of 

Benor, spent a week with their aged 

patents, at the chapel, 

Mr. and Mrs. George McCormick 

aad little son William, of Potters 

Mille, spent the Babbath under the 

parental roof, 

Verna Fisher, of Mackeyville, who 
was staying at Walter Orwig’s home, 
is now at the home of John Stoner, 

Br., in Millheim. 

Miss Beckie Bnyder, has returned 

home afier spending a few weeks 

with her cousin Mrs. Kriegbaum, at 
Avia, and other places. 

Albert Mingle, one of the j)lly boys 

who ia greatly missed among his many 

friends, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Her- 

bert Hosterman, at Buffalo, N. Y, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Roush, Mr. and 

Mre, Harvey Crouse took a trip on 
Bunday to Penn Hall, and visited 
Mra. Roush's brother James Condo. 
The trip was made in Mr. Crouse’s 
auto, 

Dr. J. F. D. Bowersox veterinary 
surgeon, connected with the Univer. 
sity of Peonsylvania, snd son, John, 
came to town on Mooday evening and 
was greeted by his parents and many 
warm friend s here. 

Mr. Wood, of Boalsburg, spent a 
weak with his  desughters—Mrs. 
Kreamer, and Mrs, Alfred Johoson, 
James Klinger and wife and sons, of 
Youngwood, we!e also entertained at 
Mrs. Johhson's home, 

————— | ————— 

The next number of the Centre Hall 
Jecture course will be Friday evening, 
18'h lust, when Dr. Guy Carlton Lee 
will Jeoture, 

66 DEER SLAUGHTERED 

{ Continued from first page.) 

hunters, from Btate College, 

Walter D. Ludwig, with 

quarters in 

on the Bear Meadows sections, 

field of operations begins on the east 

Charter Oak in Huntingdon county a 

distance of about thirteen miles. 

ers : 

Rileys 

Coatesville 

Reitz | . 

Bhingletown ........ 

Fosters ... 

Charter Oak | 

Loop 

Total 

The rection of state reservation 

village and extends well into Unlou 

county. There were twenty-four deer 

for game. 

the nomber of bucks killed by 

follow : 

Wingard-Rote 

Coburn... 

Asronsburg 

Lressons 

Schuylkill 

Pottsville 

Mount Carmel 

Paxinos 

Total 4 

The Regulars of Potters Mills 

posed of the following : 

J. B. Reish, Thomas Decker, 

Lioyd Bmith, M. E. Coyle, 

Krise, Chas Hackenberg, J. GG 

W. CC Gramley, 8B. W. Gramley, 

four large backs to their credit, 

dressed 210 lbs, one 155 

lbe., and the smallest dressed 

have 

Iba., one 

147 Ibs 

Dr. Elils at spring Mills 

at Mpring Mills, 

December 13 

of the numbers 

lecture curse. 

on Friday 

in the 

E R. 

schools 

with 

ations from 

teudent of 

clas«es him 

Barclay, 

in Huuotiogdon, 

Dr. Fess, Colonsl 

lecture on Lincoln, 

local press of Bloomsburg. Dr 

Hehaffor says this of him: 

sense Is elcquent, and vever fails to 

hold his audience, "’ 

————— fp Ap 

Marriage iloenses, 

John A. Holderman, Eaola 
Vergie A. Kaup, State College 

Psul Harter, Rush Twp. 

Clara Cowher, Philipsburg 

Lewis Beichtol, Nittany 

Cora Frazier, Centre Hall 

A. A. Cromer, Baldwinsville 

Eva Crissman, Bellefoute 

Therman Wiser, Port Matilda 

HBarah E Woodring, Port Matilda 

sf a — 

Christmas Post Cards, 

Christmas post cards are on sale at 

the Reporter office at the popular price 
of fifteen cents per dczen. Bent 

mail, posisge paid. 

new, 
ap 

: LOCALS 

y/ Mrs. I. Ray Morgan, of Plilips- 

burg, is quite ill with rheumatism, a 

disense she is sul j ct to, 

Ellis Bhsfler, formerly clerk in 

Centre and Clearfield hotels, is serious. 

ly ill at Madisnburg., He is suffer- 

ing from pneumonia, 

Mrs. Joel Kersteiter, of Laurelton, ja 

in Jeflerson hospital, Philadelphia, 

undergoing treatment, Mra 

taking care of the Kerstetter home. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, Willism Prince, of 

Crafton, announes the engagement 

and Mrs. Janiea A. Beaver of Belle 

fonte, 

Fhe merriage of Miss Mary Itvin 
daughter of Mr, and Mra. James I 

Thompson, will take place at the 
Thompson home, at Lemont, Wednes- 
day of next week. The groom is 

Charies Thomas BStahle, Lieutenant 

Coast Artillery Corps, United States 
Army. He is a graduate of Pennpsyl- 
vania State College, and when a stu- 

dent there occasionally called on Mr, 

and Mrs. F. P. Geary, in Centre Hall, 
who have received an Invitation to the 
weddiag. 

John Fretz, proprietor of the 
Perkiomen Bridge hotel, of near Col 

legeville ; Allen Potter, of Philadel. 
phis; Samual Boulton, and John 
Fuhrman, both of Collegeville, are at 
the home of William J. Mitterling 
and are looking up small game. Col 
legeville is the place where Mr, Mitter. 
ling sells the many car loads of cattle 
and cows shipped from Centre Hall, 
snd it was while on these missions to 
the eastern town that the acquaint. 
soce with the gentleman named was   formed, 

head- | 

Boalsburg, is the foregtes | was called 
al 

| of the 

Mr. Bush, a claim of $132 90 for printh 
Ludwig reports these successful hunt. | the jury allowed the 

| interest, 

{ Taylor, of { 

{ charge of malicicus mischief ; 

cared for by John W. Beltzer, who lives | 

at Coburn, lies east and south of that |   
killed in his bailiwick and five bears, | 
making his flald the most productive 

Four of the five bears were | 

killed by the Wingart-Rote party, and | 

the fifth bear by Boydertown hunters, | 

The names of the hunting parties and | 
each ! 

| Gregg 

| hoapital, 

i He Wns 

| His wile 
i 

i Apa Alls 

QO el 

163 § 

Dr.Charles Calvert Ellis will appear i 

night, i 

h, Grange Hall, as one | 

Bpriog Mills | 

Dr. Ellis comes highly 

recommended. One of his recommend. | 

Nuperin- i 

The superinten d- | 

ent of schools in Perry county also | 

speaks highly of Dr. Ellis, as does the | 

“ He talks | 

| conferet 

i to 

by | 
Every card ie | 

Milford | 
Luse, a daughter, of Centre Hall, is | 

of | 

their daughter, Mise Millicent Prince, 
to Thomas B. Beaver, son of General | 

  

DECEMBER COURT, 

| ¥, A, Foreman Made Foreman of Grand 

Jury. 

The December quarter sesaions court 

Monday morning, F. A. 

Foreman, of township, Gregg wie 
{ made foreman of the grand jury. 

of the Bear Meadows and extends to | In the case of F. 8. Dunham 

Howard Hustler va, org 

full sum with 

As the Reporter goes to press, John 

‘olyer, ia belpg tried on the 

Gieorge 

W. Zorby, prosecutor, 

DEATHS 

News of the death 

Catherman 

Mills, 

The 

Mrs, 

of 

Was reeeive i 

lag’ week, but 1 

death occurred of 

Cathermsasn ( Cal 

wae the eldest daupghbt 

Mrs Michael Si 

was aged snbout 

fires, ¢ 

uarriage t 

place about 

Cathierman 

Bpring Mills, and 

so lived there, They had pe 

| There survive beside the 

husband ; one 

aud two broth 

Dr. Ch 

tow 

{ left Mpri 

{ district a 
¢ 

’ 

eom- | * 

J. 8, Auman, | 

Louis | 
Faust, B. F. Reish, Harry Wilkinson. | 

Perry | 

Boal, { 

Harry 

{| Resa each Ril 

flurkey., l1hey we 
McClure and Henry Watterson in his ——— Ap 

Historic Old Hotel, 

ide Kreuz (Golden Cross) at 

in Bava ria, 1s 

King Fer. 

fon I18GS the 

that time Prussian prem 

he came with his 
¥ a 3 # 00 $73 4 

a8 Loe t t * which w tempt 

prevent war between 

Prussia The tintions were 

In the hall” of the hotel un 

the presidency of King William o 

Prussia. 

the 

men 

ast n 

Austris 

neg 

“small 

autographs 

of 

author 

of Schiller and 

letters which he 

The of “William Tell” 
the words “Und eine helmath” ist 

("It is Indeed a home”) In memory of 

his stay there, and no landlord could 

wish for a better advertisement.—Lon- | 

don Telegraph 

Laws of Qld Japan. 

One of the most striking 

wrought in Japan during the reign of 

the last emperor 
brought about 

sumptuary 

Japanese 

by 

wns 

nwa 

conveyance or weir a garment without 

considering whether the law would 

be offended Whatever a man’s rank 

he might not have more than two kinds 
of soup and six of other eatables at 

his ordinary Minute regula. 

tions were in force as to the quantity 

of liquor allowed at an official ban 

quet, high dignitaries being limited to 

three cups and those of inferior rank 

to two. The use of sedan chairs by 

men was restricted to the aged and 

sick. A nobleman of the highest rank 

was not allowed to spend more than 

$40 on an dress for his wife, and the 
lower orders had to adjust their dress 
bills to a scale fixed according to their 

income. 

ea ls, 

Saved by a Cipher. 
The story is told of how a neatly 

constructed cipher saved Sir John Tre 
vanion's life. This eavaller was taken 
prisoner and locked up in Colchester 
castle to await his execution. On the 
second day of his confinement the jall- 
er brought him a letter, which, as far 
as the warder of the castle could dis 
cover, was merely a note of condolence 
from a friend. But the letter had been 
concocted on a cipher to which Sir 
John had a clew. Every third letter 
after a punctuation mark of any kind 
was to tell What he made out was 
this: “Panel at enst end of chapel 
slides” On the following evening the 
prisoner begged permission to pass a 
quiet hour in prayer in the chapel 

The request was granted. and before 
the bour bad passed the paoel bad 

done its work and the bird had down. | 

They 

The 

beaut 

hard 

“It w 

be 1184 

The 

width 

An 

ket » 

what 

cond 

fifteen 

" SLEDS OF THE YUKON. 
{ 

PAID TO erik AHEAD.” 

The Part Are Built to Stand the Hardest 

Kind of Hard Wear, 

Yukon 
v, is 

Imagination Plays In the 
Business World, 

There 18 a man in an office In New 

York it Is to think 

ahead on behalf of the community and 

prepare for coming events, writes T. 

Sharper Knowlton in the Century, dis. 

cussing “The Uses of Imagination In 

Business.” He sits at a big table, and 

before him is a map of New York with 
its environs by land and sea. The 

problem is to determine what shipping 

accommodation will be required ic the 

future and to begin the work of recon- 

struction now, During the last centu. 

ry the story was one of growth, 
growth, growth, and the story is to be 

continued, How? That is the ques- 

tion which the man with the map has 

to settle. He is not on plecework; he 

is paid for thinking. In other words, 

whatever his official title may be, I 

shall call him acting professor of im- 

agination to the shipping Interests of 

New York. 

In 

ness there i8 or ought to ve a similar 

officer. is the principal 

filmself., That is one reason w hy he di- 

vides his into departments 

aries to superin- 

n thing of 

stand all kinds of 

wenr, Irishman said, 

ill lust forever and after that can 

od for firewood.” 

sled is 

ied, while pot 

built to whose business 

or, as the 

nbout eight feot long, is 

hard wood, les 

, costs from $10 te 

ail sixteen laches in 

of 

nown ns the bas- 

Yukon sleigh 

schooner is to a 

from eight to 

bireh, or 

mty-two inches 

£40 is 

from the runners 

ples is lashed to- 

ther pattern | 

eigh und is to 

is 

lee of ounk 

to £200, 

ime 

iket, into 

«1, and from the 

air of handles 

uiding the s 

1 happens that a 

tted with a home- 

ation of its more 

as its name 

fi ba 

every progressive house of busi- 

: rally ’ Generally he 

business 

ther 
and pays men high 

111i- ¢ 

run ts thse to this tend them. Ile want 

But the fars it 

nation 

wooden 
nal uil- 

ire used. 
is 

sed ZiI0 

Af with details. one which 

If I migh 

for JUMPI BEANS. 

of This Curious Product of the 

Vegetable \ 

gination is tele- 

and 

can imagioe a 

you can | 2g 

ointing a ne 

fi Bure 

A 
iss ie scople 

for sm 

microscop 

ad- 

k of the lmagina- 

ys the same. It creates 

hich are not Judgment 

and action brings 

He Died Anyhow. 

or 

ro” 

C“WANETD’® AND “FOR SALE’ ADVS, 

FOR BALE~The undersigned 

spring wagon 
KLE Centre Hall 

Hors for saie a 
’ | be sold cheap, W, heay 

H.EURN 

by 
Bell ‘phon i, Bp 

LEE, Potters Mille, Pa 

wagon, io good condl- 

Ass, new cook »! 

tim size —H J 

FOR SALE~Oce 

Lion, 

NOEs 

medium weight 

Bed but cre year ; medi MUEL- 

ER, Forester, Nit intain, P.O. Addrems 

fa ‘ 

LOST--On Maio street 

# #lore, a gold hb 

sboulthe size ofa dollar, Finder ple 
10 EDRA MURRAY. Centre Hall, Pa. 

belweosn my nome an 

rmery meshes stick § 

REG relary 

PROVES 

sory 

ONAL NURS ¥ one wishing th 
ices of a profes s se 38 requests a 1 

cats will 

5 of Bod 

#, OF addr 

undersigned 

Hospital 

Am 

hester Call 

PEETHA MYERS 

we wish (2 call 

the fact that most 

iplog enuegh 

d scarlet fever are eo 
we Chilld Na,  § 

#UcCh a8 who dip 

iirecle 

lige B C awa 

ugh Remedy will quickly cure 
G and greatly lessen the danger 

pontractiog these disenses, This 

snedy is famous {or ite cures of co 

t contains no opium or olher nar 

nd may be given to 8 eh 

icit coufidence., Sold by all dealers, 

crude, compressed gas, but © 
refined, distilled gasoline — 

call for 

Waverly Gasolines | 
/ 

Power 
Without Carbon 

FREE~320 page book—all 

about oul, & 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
LUBRICANTS 

  

spit when | 

sovereign to hold the |   
The host is equally proud of 

other | 

POSSESSES, ! 

wrote | 

es” | 

changes | 

that | 

he abolition of the | 

Fifty _years ago no | 

Japanese could eat a offen ride In a! 

  
  

        

  
  

And You Are Sure to Give 

Goodhart Gifts are useful, 

lasting remembrances. Nothing could 

be more appropriate for anyone than 

a piece of good, useful furniture, a 

sweeper, a picture, or one 

and one better things that may be 

found in this Gift Store. 

SHOP EARLY : Come in and pick the article 

you want and we will hold it for you until Christ- 

Don’t wait till the last day or two--buy 

while the stocks are large and complete. 

mas. 

Most For the Money -- That's Here 

EF. V. Goodhart 

Good Gifts 

durable, 

hundred 

         


